Teacher of Spanish
Avanti Park School
SALARY
START DATE
CONTRACT TYPE
CONTRACT TERM
CLOSING DATE

MPS/UPS (This role is suitable for both newly qualified teachers and experienced teachers)
September 2021
0.2 FTE
Permanent
12 PM, Monday 19thApril, 2021

For September 2021, we are looking to appoint an enthusiastic and talented teacher of Spanish. The successful candidate
will not only be passionate about their subject, and have exceptional subject knowledge, but also have a passion and
drive to deliver and engage students in their studying of Spanish.
This is an exceptional opportunity to join Avanti Park School in Frome, Somerset. As part of the Avanti Schools Trust
family of schools, Avanti Park School shares in the ideals of educational excellence, character formation and spiritual
insight which will underpin every aspect of the school. The school offers a broad and balanced curriculum based firmly
on the National Curriculum and the EYFS framework.
We are fully inclusive and welcome pupils and staff from all backgrounds. This exciting opportunity is for an outstanding
and inspirational teacher to join the school as we continue our journey towards excellence. The successful candidate
will be committed to excellence, inclusion and the school’s ethos.
You will be working as part of a team who are passionate about providing the very best experience for our pupils.
This is a unique opportunity to help develop a new and innovative school, which will be shaped by three key elements
for both students and staff:
•

Educational excellence

•

Character formation

•

Spiritual insight

If you are highly motivated and a good team player with enthusiasm, high expectations, good interpersonal skills
and a sense of humour, then please apply for this rewarding post with us.
One of the many positive features of our school is the harmonious ethos in which excellent relationships exist.

Selection Process
Avanti Park School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people and requires
all staff, governors and volunteers to share this commitment. All successful candidates are required to have a DBS
check.
References will be taken up for all short-listed candidates prior to interview.
We welcome applications from all ages, gender, background and from candidates with disabilities. This position is
not suitable for a job share.

Please do come and visit our school so that you can see for yourself what it means to work in a rewarding, caring and
harmonious school. To book a visit please contact the Principal – Abby Atkins abigail.atkins@avanti.org.uk
The closing date for receipt of applications is: 12 pm, Monday 19thApril, 2021
Applications can be downloaded at http://avanti.org.uk/careers/
Completed applications should be emailed before the closing date to careers@avanti.org.uk
Any appointment subsequently made will be subject to the receipt of satisfactory references and other preemployment checks.
Full details of the application process can be found by visiting www.avanti.org.uk/careers.

